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RADIO-TV STUDENTS REWARDED BY NATIONAL CONTEST
MISSOULA -
Two students in The University of Montana radio-television department have 
earned honors in the prestigious Hearst Journalism Awards Program.
Natalie Neumann, a junior from Sidney, and Dan Boyce, a junior from 
Lewistown, won accolades in the radio features competition.
Neumann placed eighth with her stories and won $500. Her work focused on a 
graffiti artist, a cartographer whose work has been impacted by climate change and the 
Run for Respect, which was part of Sexual Assault Awareness Month.
Boyce placed 14th in the competition with his stories on a homeless man, UM ’s 
Foresters’ Ball and the new Native American studies center on campus. Both students’ 
work aired on Montana Public Radio and KBGA College Radio.
The Hearst Journalism Awards are known as the “college Pulitzers.” They aim 
to recognize, reward and inspire exceptional college journalists and the faculty and 
programs that contribute to their success.
Students from more than 100 accredited journalism schools across the United 
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